WELL SCHEDULE
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: J. Monroe
Source: BOWC
Date: 9-91
Map No.: 4.0

State: 28
County: Leake

Lat.: 32° 39' 10" N
Long.: 89° 21' 10"
Sequential number: 1

Local well number: Q017B00309
Owner or name: Lithgow Earnest
Address: Madden

Ownership: County Fed Pow't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of water: stock, instill, unused, repressurize, recharge, desal-p, desal-other, Other

DATA AVAILABLE: well data
Freq. W/L meas.: no Field aquifer char.

Hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data:
Freq. sampling:
Pumpage inventory:
Aperture cards:
Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth cased: 27.2 ft
Casing: 3.4 in

Finish: open, Perc., concrete, screen
Method: air bored, cable, jet, jet, Other
Drilled: 9-21 Pump intake setting:

Driller: Thomas

Lift: air, bucket, centr, jet, Other
Power: diesel, nat, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, Hy.

Alt. LSD: above MP: 12.0 ft
Water Level: above MP: 13.0 ft
Date dem: 10-23

Yield: ppm

Calc DATA: ppm

Sp. Conduct: K x 10^5
Temp.:
Taste, color, etc.